American Rescue Plan Act
Allocation & Community Engagement

Houston will receive $607.9 million in State and Local Fiscal Recovery Funds (SLFRF) to respond to the pandemic and its negative economic effects.

First received $303.9 million in May 2021, will receive additional $303.9 million in May of 2022.

Visit houstontx.gov/arpa for additional information on approved priority projects and to participate in a survey to gauge community interests.

Visite el sitio web anterior para participar en una encuesta en español para evaluar los intereses de la comunidad en los usos de ARPA.
INFRASTRUCTURE PRESERVATION

standard operations & maintenance
mow ditches, patch potholes, 3-1-1 calls for service

planned improvements to extend life of infrastructure
local drainage projects, panel replacements, intersection safety

large projects to replace & expand infrastructure systems
storm sewer upgrades, neighborhood drainage, street improvements, thoroughfares
FOUNTAIN VIEW REGIONAL LIFT STATION

**TYPE**  
WASTEWATER

**COST**  
$30.6 MILLION

**START**  
SPRING 2020

**COMPLETED**  
SPRING 2022

**LOCATION**  
FOUNTAIN VIEW from WESTHEIMER to GULFTON
RICHMOND PLAZA

**TYPE** PAVING & DRAINAGE

**COST** $20.2 MILLION

**START** SPRING 2023

**COMPLETED** SUMMER 2024
HILLCROFT/HIGH STAR SAFETY PROJECT

TYPE  PAVING

COST  $3.6 MILLION

START  2021

COMPLETED  2022

LOCATION  HILLCROFT (HIGH STAR-BELLAIRE), HIGH STAR (ROOKIN-HILLCROFT), AND WESTWARD (HILLCROFT-GULFTON ST)
BRAEGBURN GLEN AREA FLOOD MITIGATION

**TYPE** DRAINAGE

**COST** $6.3 MILLION

**START** 2025

**COMPLETED** 2027
REHABILITATION PROJECTS

TYPE LOCAL DRAINAGE
STORMWATER ACTION PLAN

START ON-GOING

Funds DRAINAGE

LOCATION
VISIT: BuildHoustonForward.org
REHABILITATION PROJECTS

TYPE STREET REHABILITATION

START ON-GOING

FUNDS THIRD PARTY SOURCES

LOCATION

VISIT: BuildHoustonForward.org
ANDERSON PARK (TIRZ 1)

**TYPE**  PARK IMPROVEMENT

**COST**  $5.2 MILLION

**START**  LATE 2022

**COMPLETED**  LATE 2023

**LOCATION**  
5701 BEVERLY HILLS STREET  
HOUSTON, TX 77075
CLUB CREEK PARK
(TIRZ 20)

**TYPE** PARK DEVELOPMENT

**COST** $5.4 MILLION

**START** SPRING 2021

**COMPLETED** SPRING 2022

**LOCATION**
9680 CLUB CREEK DRIVE
HOUSTON, TX 77036
FORUM PARK
50/50 Parks Partners Initiative

**TYPE**  PARK IMPROVEMENT

**COST**  $919,229

**START**  FALL 2022

**COMPLETED**  SPRING 2023

**LOCATION**
9900 SUGAR BRANCH DRIVE
HOUSTON, TX 77036
EngageHouston.ORG
THANK YOU!